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The moneyed folk 4 of this country and
Kurope nre falling over each other In

eagerness to subscribe to the W0,000,000

loan. It Is so much better than investing
money in Industry.

Tiik withdrawal ot gold from the reserve
with which to buy bonds sold to replenish it
the gold reserve goes right along. What-

ever mny be said of the statesmanship,
there is no doubt of the financiering skill
of Americans.

The Democratic leaders In the Home
are preparing to begin work preliminary
t' the opening of the session, but so many
of them fell outside the breastworks on

November 0 that they can have little
heart for the necessary legislation before
them. Another discouraging circum
stance is the practical working of the
revenue act over which there was so pro-

longed a pother at tho long session. Some
of the Democrats believe in a tariff for
rovenue only, but under this bill they are
not getting revenue enough for the run
ntng expenses of the government. Judg
ing by September and October, there will
be an animal deficit of $125,000,000 or up- -

wnrd. This renders economy somewhere
necessnry, and the making of appropria
tions will be n more dllllcult task, than
usual.

Ir the clerk of the present House of

Itcpresentatives indulged in any dreams
of making up the roll of tho next House
In the interest of his own party, in the
event of a small Republican majority, he
must have nbandoned them between sun
down on November 0 and daylight the
next mornlug. According to the figures
now at hand, there will bo In tho next
House 215 Republicans, 105 Democrats
and 0 Populists n Republican majority
of 134. There will be a considerable num.
ber of contests made owing to tho metb
ods adopted by Democrats to secure the
election of their candidates in some of the
Southern states, and it is not unlikely that
the Republican majority will bolncroised
The contests should, of course, bodeclded
strictly on their merits ; but tho fact that
the Republicans have a sufficient majority
and to spare Is not a reason why Demo

erats elected by fraud and chicanery
should be permitted to retain their beats.

Disi'ATCUBS show that the President Is

to be attacked as soon as Congress meets by
the Democrats of the West and South
and by the Populists, on the ground that
the isse of bonds was in flat defiance of

Congress, was without proper authority
ot law because the gold is required for
current expenses and not for redemption
of notes, and that it was unnecessary nnd
a wanton gift of the people's money to a

few bankers. While such an agitation Is

to be regretted, it was polntod out to the
President as an inevitable result of the

course ha has taken. It was not a pleas

out thing for Democratic Congressmen to

have their shameful failure to provide for
the necessities ot tho government thus
advertised before all the world, That
they cannot publicly resent, but they can
jump on the President for rushing for
ward to put out bonds before Congress

cua assemble, as if conscious that it would
stop such a performance it iu session It
has been ono of the most urgent duties of

the President, it he meant to sanction a
largo reduction of revenue, to push
through Congress as an essential prelim-

inary or part of such a measure some pro-

vision for raising money by a popular
loan at a low rate of Interest. Probably
he could huve carried through such a pro-

vision before any tariff bill was passed, if
he had required his friends to act with

'the Republicans iu the matter, but there
again he was handcuffed by his partisan-- !

lug the things necessary tosavetheTreas-- j

from embarrassment and
ot bonds an affront to them, as

it to the Democratic majority.

1'oor ni iiiM.i .Vmitv.
A terrible stnry is that which comes

from n lbnoiy district iu tho northwest.
A family in a farmhouse was nttnoked
with sinnllpox. Kight of them mother
mid seven children were down with
the scourge at once, leaving only the
father to nurse them. The neighbors
heard of the trouble, mid not one of
them would go near. They wero so
pauIa stricken t lint they wero deaf and
dumb to all tho dictates of mercy. A
olinnoe visitor who liapH?ned iu ot the
house found three children dond, tho
Inothor and four other children vory ill,
tnd tho husband and father himself
hursiug them all alono, surrounded by
Iiis dead and dying.

It sounds like n tnlo from tho London
plague time instead of n true, incident
in tho nineteenth century in one. of tho
most enlightoned countries. Lifo is not
worth having at tho price that man's
liuighbors paid for it. Hero was a battle
for common humanity to bo fought
Thoso noighbors Bhlrked it cowardly, as
tho soldier who fluou to tho roar and
hides bohind a log whou tho bullots bo- -

gin to whiz. Any truo man or woman
of them would havo gono and douo his
or her Christian duty regardless of con-

sequences. It is n notablo fact that only
in tho rarest casos is tho nurso or phy-

sician attacked with contagious discaso.
Life is seldom lost by tho ono who takes

in his hand and goes bravely into tho
midst of infection and does as he would
bo done by. A spoil of protoctiou seems
bomchow to bo over him. Shamo on tho
misorablo cowards who lost their heads
and left a family to die alouol

On it 'Wheel.
Tho most glorious discover' of tho

nineteenth century is tho bioyclo. It
i

brings health, joy, inspiration. Mount
ed on it u man can bont tho fastest liorso
that over galloped, paced or trotted.
Tho lone, dusty footman trudges along
enjoying tho boauties of uaturo and
tiring himself out for tho day in a tramp
of 10 or 12 miles. Tho bicyclist flios

along enjoying tho boautios of nature,
making his 00 miles a day, and is ready
for a dnnco at night. Tho bicyolo does
not make corns, sproad tho foot out like
thoso of a Sudauoso or wear out shoos.

It dispels tho blues and black care. It
gives tho person who is master of it a
sonso of power and freedom that nothing
eli-- o can. His lungs with tho froo

uir. Tho vory mastery ovor tho wheel
gives him a mastery ovor his own
nerves, bones and muscles that makes a
gymnast of him. Ho fools couragoous,
hopeful, full of spirit.

Tho bioyalo is slowly transforming our
country into a laud of good roads. It
is transforming our ladies from delicato,
timid, helpless creatures into women
strong, bravo splendid, llko tho
blue eyed, golden haired Teutouio ma-

trons Tacitus writes about, whito armed
and sturdy limbed women who could
tiamp with thoir warriors milo for milo.
It is making mankind awaro nfter cen
turies that tho femalo sex really havo
feot and aro going to use thorn. It will
do moro to dovolop and emancipate
women physically than any other ono
agency has done in COO yoars. Glorious
is tho roign of tho bioyclo!

In a few yours annual horso shows
will bo hold in every largo city in tho
Union. This fall sees them in Chicago,
Now York and Baltimore Tho ono at
Baltimoro was tho first ono given by
tho Maryland Horse Show association
and was a markod suooess. Thoso horso
fairs aro an encouraging sign. Tho coun-

try has suffered siuco it was a country
from a groat host of scrub horses. Tho
Amorioun who visits Europo is immo- -

dintely romlndod Uiat his own country
possesses tho poorest nnd moanost horses
on the globe Thoy are weuk, under siied
nnd lacking in the noblor equine attrib -

utes. In wostern Asia and In Kuropo
sciontiflo horso breeding has been at-

tended to for a thousand years. It is
... , m iL.l ,L

OUiy Wltniu n low generations urn mo

rioh men. Tho common farmer is tho
man who needs to go into it and make
mouoy out of it. Ho must bo tho ono

tho horses of this republic
into beasts worthy to haul and carry a
freo pooplo.

Tho United States army
scorns to be improving mentally, moral-

ly and physically. Tho last report
its condition shows that moro young

moil of Amorioan birth aro enlisting.
Tho recruiting officers aro also bucom.
ing moro particular iu selection of

soldiors. During tho last fiscal year 82

per cent of nil applicants forenlistmont
wero rojectod. Good moral character
and sober habits aro now necessary
qualifications.

The beautiful flower shows nro en-

larging their 6Cope spreading into
now localities evory fall. Even in towns
whoro there aro not Uorists or rich poo- -

Pl toT ,uuIi0 a Sf,r0ad ol

tho forced Japaneso obrysauthoniutnh
cKll rlrrnns vnriotios of the

Knnletv's lad full Ij.ih been to tuuo
tm interest in polltios. Will 11 last.'

Good definition of charity mistaken
Undnes.

ship, nnd by his anxiety to hold the Dem- - thatj j, lmr(lv homo flower grov
ocrats together for a free-trad- e tariff. nnj joom gloriously only for tho plant-No-

that tariff has resulted Iu smash-- 1

ing hU party, and left him no political I

,? Mr. W. Li. B. Jenuey, a Chicago nr- -

future, would huve been wise him
chiteot, says, "Wo do not need

muster sincere patriotism enough to ou ffom flre ,0,f m maoh M wo ueoll
consult with Republicans, to whom protection from lira departments. "
the people have voted the power, regard- - i

nry danger. His
lisue was
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Tho Now York Lawyer of
Munioipal Misrule.

POWER OF GOTHAM'S POLICE FORCE.

llnitertlii'Sj-Mi'i- ltc ci ntly Uprooted In New
York tlin IlHlit Jtlluil Comfort of Cltlrolis
Wns Iir Witrso Thttn Under bt. fetors-burg- 's

Mott Violent Police Herniations.
WASitlNUTOJf, Nov. 34. Sir. John W.

(ioff, the prosecuting attorney for the
Lexow Investigating committee, who Is
Mopping In Washington forn few days,
has given The Kvenlng Star an interest-
ing Interview nearly three columns ou
tho work of the committee.

was, as you may Imaglno," ho said,
"a tremendous task that confronted us
when wo started tho invostigntlon. There
were two distinct eloinents that pre-
vented', at tho beginning, n fnlrstnrt nnd
hnndicappod us In our efforts to get reli-
able testimony. Thoso woro tho fear and
apathy of citizens.

"I speak within the bounds of my knowl-
edge when I say that there was not a busi-
ness man in Now York city who had not
folt the power of police blackmail. Thero
woro perhaps a very few instances where
honorablo men had refused to glvo their
tithes of Illegal tax to tho police, but al-

most without theso men were
forced out of business.

"Ono peculiar feature of tho blackmnll
was that It spared no ono class, however
obscure their calling. I have particularly
in mind tho sallmakers, who are among
the mo6t upright and sturdily honest peo-
ple New York, They are mostly retired
sea captains, commandors of the old
clipper ships, who havo been forced out of
business by tho introduction of steam or
their sons. Not one of theso honest men
dared to open his mouth nnd complain.

"Our duty was to nrouse tho conscience
of the neonlo of Now York, which hud lonir
been smothered almost killed. Tho com
mon peoplo, tho voters, tho peoplo who
most felt tho oppreslou of tho police, would
need to bo aroused by different methods.
Tho of a llttlo boy sitting all
night on a doorstep of n pollco station cry-
ing bittorly for his father, who had been
unjustly arrested nnd brutally beaten by
the police, meant more to theso peoplo than
tho demonstration that the captain had
paid largo money for his promotion or that
tho commissioner, perhaps, had boon
bribed. Tho common folks would not
notice such matters, but they would notice
tho tyranny of the pollco over the applo
woman, over tho peanut ronster, tho boot-
black, tho newsboy, tho keeper of a small
Soda water stnud, owners llttlo res-
taurants a great class honest citizens
striving, struggling for a living.

"You may bo surprised when I soy that
Now York, under tho rulo of pollco de-

partment, as It was controlled by Tam-
many Hall, was far worse, ns regards tho
individual comfort of citizens, than St.
Petersburg under its most violent police
regulation. This was accidentally illus-
trated by a witness who took tho stand
onu day. Ho was a Polo, who had been
sent to Slborla ns a result of tho Polish in-

surrection. Ho had escaped and reached
this country, and ubont a year after his
arrival ho was unjustly arrested nnd
cruelly beaten. When ho wns askod how
tho police of New York compared with
those of St Petersburg ho answered that
Russian pollco aro gentle and humane
com pared with thoso of our city.

"As an illustration the tremendous
power wielded by this organization I will
refer to tho difficulty wo had In obtaining
witnesses to go upon tho stand nnd swear
to facts that they had brought to us In
private. At Urst this applied to all classes,
both reputahlo and disreputable. When
appealed to they would claim that if thoy
should testify tho pollco would hound
thrill out of tho city. When asked if they
could not go olsowherouud establish them-
selves buiiiness they would reply that
tho persecution of tho polleo of New York
would follow them to every city in tho
country, and wo gradually revealed tho

I astounding fact that tho police of New
York dominated not only that city, but
every largo cummuulty in tho country.

"Tho lower classeB of citizens weromode
to bclievu that tho blackmail was lawful
and regular. They enmo to consider the
captain their precinct as tho source of
all munioipal authority. In elfcct, ho was
such to them. This was Illustrated by tho
Introduction of the word 'paututa' into
our language.

,
"You ask mo if I think this power is

now crushwd. t uo moBt emphatically. I
think that, the public conscience having
ouco been "aroused, tho machinery of this
nauseous system exposed, will be a per.

' pctual bar ugalnst tlio development of such
,m orgnizlltion in tho future. I consider

I w I'll ilia ffrnwtli nf i nn iirlmn ritimiiimlrv
j nt tho cxpeU60 of tho rurul, Tuls foea'a

ti10 machine that, if not watched and
checked, will grow to such corrupting in- -

liuuuco as iuiu wmcu wo nave jusbue- -

stroyed in Now York. Centralization, I
believe, as this investigation bus proved, is
tho danger tho day. I lxjliovo that tho
example ot Now York will servo to chock
this tondonoy towurd corruption and po
lice domination.

"I cannot answer the question as to
where the blaokintill money went or in
what proportions it wiib distributed, for
that is a personal matter, which would
foroo me to mention names. Nor can I
tell you just what lines tho committee
W H take upon the resumption of its work
u week from next Holiday. Wo will try
to finish tho work by the first of January.
Thon I will bo obliged to leave the com-

mittee to ussunio the duties of my office."

liefute to Change Tht-l- r Charter.
Pitthu Ktt, Nov 22 The board of

trustees of the Western Theological sm-iniu- y

of this city met yesterday and
to concur Iu the recommendation of

tho Presbyterian General Assembly that
all Presbyt'Tian seminaries bo placed un-

der tho control ot that body. The aotlon
of the (Joneral Assembly was brought
about by the ooiiiplloatlous arising from
the oae of Dr. Brtggs.

Anulu Creek ltobliers Indicted.
l'ncuKBiuKSBl'i'.a, Va., Nov. 33. Tho

innlter of the Aqula Creek train robbery
van under consideration by tho grand jury
jeturduy. Ftvo indictments wore found
ngulnst Moruaulleld nud Soaroyeao.li for
udsuuH with Ititent to kill, breaklug nnd
entering a oar and robbery. On motion of
the uoiiunouwealth's attorney tho coses
were continued.

The Weather.
Valr; slight changes In tempcriture;

Winds mostly south.

subject haa boon generally takun up in J the great danger to our form of govern-thi- s

country. Even now improvod horso llos in the possibility of municipal mis-i,,.is- ..

t .nn.ti nr.nfw.n.i tn f.,w rulo. Tho tendency 1b too strongly to- -
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COLOMt.L COD'S DESFENSE
JloWure tlm Court Honn- - Was Threatened

WIh-i- i II,s MlMliTS I't 'red.
Com-mbm- , l).. Nov 23.- -1 he court of

inquiry in (lie Co, t onso heard
eviitenoo to tills effect from C diniel Colt:
Jlo wns not at the door whom tl he firing oo--

ourrwl. Ijnto he roc.-lve- tellfvphone mos- -

sage to get his men out, as the ) house was
to be blown up with dynamite. Colonel
unit, lam stress on the fact thnjt incomers
til fire in eAae the doors were broken or a
stone was thrown or a shot. Hred at the
men wero given by himself. Ills reason
lor Keeping tiro men In the hotise auor ine
negro had boon taken then- - was to avoid
the possibility of stones bellifl thrown at
tho men, tliusiieeosBltatliigiliV'iRhythem,
and iierliaps tho killing of InniJcent people.
He nlso believed tho wlthdrnd )f tronp
to tho house would result lit less excite-
ment outside.

In nns,ver to a question relating to tho
statements that ho was Intoxicated, Col-

onel Colt testified thnt he had nVt entered
n saloon during tho day, but oil. account
of being cold In tbe evening "Surgeon
Guerln prescribed not to exceed two ls

of stimulant, and that wits all
tho liquor ho saw or drank at Washington
Court House. Ho did not seo any of his
men intoxicated, nor did ho seo liquor In
possession of any of them.

When tho order to load was given in tho
nfternoon tho crowd numbered nearly
2,000, They wero threatening tho lives of
Sheriff Cook nnd himself. The men woro
given posltlvo enters when they first went
there not to enter saloons. Colonel Colt
said ho was not given assistance by the
local pollco, and that tho authority to load
and lire was found in the discretion given
to commanding officers in the regulations.

Upholding the Crnrllke Judge.
Oklahoma City, O. T., Nov. 22. Tho

grand jury has reported indictments
against Probate Judgo Stewart and E. K.

Brown and J. J. Burko, editors of The
Times-Journal- . Tho indictment against
Stewart was for assisting prisoners to
escape from jail, he having released Burke
and Brown, who wero jailed by Judge
Scott for contempt of court. Tho indict-
ment against Burko and Brown was for
escaplngfrom jail. W. H. Harper, probate
judgo-elcct- , and Judgo L. Brown, both
proniluunt nttorneys, wero nlso iudictod
for contempt for publicly commenting on
a case in court. All parties wero arrested,
nnd there is much oxcitonient. The whole
matter grows out of District Judgo Scott's
attempting to keep everybody from com-
menting in any way on his actions in
court.

Anarchy KelRtiA In the Soudan.
London, Nov. 22. A dispatch from

Cairo says that Father Rosslgnoll, tho
last of tho priests who wero captured by
theMahdists after tho fall of Kl Obeld,
and whoso escape from Omdurum, In tho
Soudan, and arrival at Assouan wero re-

ported yesterday, csenped by feigning sick-
ness, lie was allowed to go to Khartoum
for a change of air, from which place ho
lied to Berber, where his guide was im-
prisoned on suspicion of harboring n
Christian. Father Rosslgnoll bribed the
jailer, and both ho and his guido escaped
from Berber, and reached Assouan after n
perilous journey. Father Rosslgnoll, who
Is in feeblo health, states that anarchy
reigns iu tho Soudan,

The Itelirf Work at Illnohley.
SIISNEAI'OLIS, Nov. 22. The state relief

commission, at its meeting at Hinckley,
closed up its work for this yenr. Tho
treasury is now empty, but tho commis-
sion will furnish rellof until tho legisla-
ture meets, when that body win bo asked
to make appropriation. Tho work at
Sandstone will not bo closed for two
weeks. Tho commission has used over
2,000,000 feet of lumber, and has built 275
houses. Complete outfits of furniture nnd
other household goods have been supplied
to over 450 families. Whoro tho commis-
sion expected to tako caro of 1,600 peoplo
thoy have furnished relief for at least 2,400.
There is now no sullorlng.

Serious Accident to a Trolley Car.
PlTTSUUKO, Nov. 23. An electrio cur on

Wyllo nvonuo hecamo unmnnngcnhlo y

anil divshed down tho steep griulo nt
terrillc speed. At Locim street it collided
with u cnhlo car, nnd tho passongers on
both cars wero nil moro or less injured,
nnd it Is feared somo of their injuries may
prove fatal. H was miraculous thnt no ono
wns killed outright. Mrs. H. C. Jones was
porlinps the most seriously hurt. She wns
thrown against tho stovo nnd was some-
what cut ahout the face. Mrs. Ballade and
Mrs. Kuto Keefo were dangerously in-

jured.
A llomr for Aged Knights of Pythias.
1'ITTSHUHG, Nov. 22. Representatives of

thirty-on- o lodges of Knights of Pythias
from twunty-thro- e counties in western
Pennsylvania held u mooting hero Inst
evening to make preliminary arrange-
ments for establishing n Knights of
Pythias homo for aged knights, their
widows nnd children. Applications will
he made for a charter, and tho work will
ho pushed forward rapidly. Tho home will
cost (10,000, nnd will bo located in Alle-
gheny county.

Itufcsla's Grain Crop Decrease.
NEW YoitK, Nov, 23. Tho grain crop of

Russia, ns estimated hy the agricultural
ministry, according to a St. Petersburg
cable, areas follows: Wheat, 272,000,000
bushels, against 823,000,000 last yenr; ryo,
708,000,01)0, against 703,000,000; bnrloy,

against 831,000,000; oats, G0t,000,000,
agulnst 072,000,000; malzo, less than half
of last year's crop.

Vnrl 1'lgaro's Jfow Kdltor.
Paws, Nov. 28. M. V. Uorodays, one of

tho directors of Le Figaro, has been ap
pointed editor or that newspapor, to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho death of M.
I'ranols Magnurd, who died on Monday
Inst.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Knlghte of Labor convention voted
down proposition to admit lawyers and
bartendoi'8,

Now York's attorney general opposes tho
proposed attempted resuscitation of an
electrocuted murderer.

At Linooln, Nob., last night, Cottner
university's dean and six students wero
arrested for grave robbing.

A dispatch from Paris says that M.
Francois do Cnussade, librarian ot tho
magazine collection, is dead.

George 1). Teller, tho veteran railroad
man, was stricken with apoplexy at Ills
home in Buffalo lost evening, uud died

William Wickwlor and his sister, who
llvtd iH'iir Oalnshurg, Mich., woro mur-
dered by tramps last night. Tho tramps
escaped. Motive, robbery.

Mostorson, of New York,
was oouvlcted of mauslaughtur for killing
John Furrell iu a saloon, and sentenced to
four years and nln months lmprioninnt
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Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. I Buffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro In ono
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervino tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. lies' Nervlno Is sold on a positive

Biiarantco that tho Urst bottlo will ijonefrU
AlldruCBlstHselllt atl,6bottln.s for $5, or
It Kill ho sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mad; from 5100 to f9,000 on personal

or real estate security, No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number ot jears to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial stand Ire of any Individual or firm.
Nobonus. Interest6per cent. annually. Mot ey
loaned tor any purpote. such as to Incressr or
enter nustnrss, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addross, Central Trust Company Pa. 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS

Painless Eitractluo of Teeth, M mi Slim FUUnjs,

If yonr artificial Vcotii do not salt you, eall
to toe us. All examinations free. We make
all Kinds of plates. Kubber, Gold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Plats. Wo do Cr.wn and
llrldee work and all operations that pertain
to Denial Uurgery. No charges lbr extract-
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,
139 East Centre St., over M. 11. Btelns draft

store, Mahanoy City.

BftTO yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches. Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Cook lleraedy Co., H07 MaonlcTeniple,Chlcaico,Ill.)for proofs of enrea.

CapltalttGOtMPOO. Patients curednlneyeara

REMOVED T 648 N- - EiyMll St,
above Green, Phlla, Pa.,

Formerly at 806 North Second St., is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Speetat
ultraeee and Youthful l.rrors. vanoocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by

confidential, nd stamp for book. Hours,
a. m. to p. xn Bunomvs vwum

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerolough. : Bros
SweU, Reliable, New York

--OLOTsnnsro-
Make him gtt it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and la sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the stat. None genuine with
out Il&mmerslough IJros.' label.

Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything
express at
do it at same
to us in

SEND FOR

mm I I I Ml !! '
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TOILET

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

I
Inilit upon having the genuine.

j IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

SHS&333S

Professional Cards
w.N- - STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Kor.m 2, Egan's Now liulldlnp, coi.

Office Hours; B to 10 a. re.! 1 to 3d. n..!'7to
lip. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

8. KI3TLER, M. D.,

PBJB201AN JLND BVIIQEOS,
HCCco-- HO North Jrdln siren. Shtnutdoab.

M. BVIKirjs.jy
A.TTORNBS jLT-L- TT

MtrwAKnoAn, y.
Offlce.-E- gm building, corner of Main andCentre streets, Shenandunh.

J PIKKOK ROBERTS, M. D

No. 85 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

omce Hours 1;S0 to 3 and S:S0 to 9 p. tn.
8. OALLKN.

No. 81 Bouth Jardln Street, BhennQoB
Orrici Hours: l:30to3anao:30 to8I'. 11.

Except Thursday ovenlnr.
No oglet work on Burulay except V arrange- -

ment. A. Uriel adherence to tht office hourtit absolutely tKoexary.

WENDELL 11EDER,

Successor to fDa CHAS. T. PALMER,
JSrjJ AND EAR BUllOJSOH,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottavllle, Penna.

w.L.rJ
S3 SHO flO

IS
SQUEAKING.
THE BCST.

fS.
FRINCH&ENAMEUEOCALE

$ 3.5.0 poLICE.3 Soles.

BoysSchoolShdes.

LADIES

SEND rUK W.I ALUuUB
WL'COUCLAS,

BROCKTON. MASS.
Yon can save money bvpurcliaslns IV. Im

Duuglus Shoes, .
Decause, we are the largest manufacturers ot

advertised shoe In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tbe name and price oa
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's proSts. Our shoes
equal custom work iu style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
anyotbermake. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball. Shenandoah, Pa.
;

When In POTTSVILLE,
stop at

rTTTT .tt. r r tr TT-vm- rT

rriJ..L WULLo JtlU 1 iiVA.
200 North Centre Streot

Meals at all hoars. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Millions of Dollars
, Go np In smoke every year. Take no

risks bat get yonr houses, stock,
etc., insured In first-clas- relia-

ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companion

cleaning and dyeing now-a- -

hall done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or clyeel, by i
our expense, and we will ?

price as if you delivered it
person.

PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS Jf

A. F. BORNOT, Fye?,rer miKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia J

THtTRC

CORDOVAN,

ILLEY SOAP

IjgBrBlil
SWEET.

PtHUADBUPHlA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
For Salo Toy J.. II. Bt"W.f TsTVC.

eoinllniMiiw.areliabl.Bonthlj,roalaUng mediae. Only Vtra1159
mo purest arugaBoouia wua,
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